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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1922 NUMBER 4 
SENTIMENT GROWING , DO YOU WANT TO LIVE A LONG WHILE? . jNORMAL FOOTBALL 
FOR NORMAL ANNUAL KINGSTON HAS COLLECTED THE DATA TEAM IS HEAVIER 
SCw'll·al StudcuLs n,,J :.eve 'f'ha t It Cu 11 
Uc l •'lma.11c('d nnd Tlmt the lustl-
tutJon N ccds It. 
Se! ntillc laws are _, t xpl'ession~ his Ufe xccpt when he s rveu in the Conch Eustis Planndng to Use Sovern.I 
of accumulate<! eviden e . Jt is the '.fexlcun w a r. It is 1,iaicl tha.t no one Men in Opening Gainc \VJth Idaho. 
h b h i \ .. 'hite -FJcld to be li'enccd. bw1inci;s or the sc!entists . to gut er can rem em er av ng seen ,v 
hits of !~formation fro1n he1·e , th re w nring. shoes. He lived as in pioneer ···- ·• ·• •- •·- • ·•-•- ·• ·• ·•- ·•-.... :. 
Htimulnt <' by the article on "A Oh - ,Lnd v rywh e re and wenve them to- t1 :1ys, raising his own. fooc~. and to- l PROBABLE LINI;;Ul> T 
n y Nonnu.1 Annual," tud nt Interest $"Cth r to illu i,;tt-ale a. truth. vVhen bacco, and did a ll the wo1·k on the l Left end-K1llgor e o r Grant. 1· 
ha.!i b een u.1·oused a.nd opinions ex- Huffi i nl ~luta hav b e n acr.umulatecl .(arm until hi8 recent illness. White i Left tackle _ Quimby Le- I 
pr>s.sed. Ropr 1:1entallv s of the Stu- to d monstra.te a tru'th, a n e w Jaw ii:! :s . u1·vived b y sev ntl chi!clren. He ! f 
•
I vre. • 
rlent~· a::1:-10 iallon and the presi,lent of n nnoun.ce<l to the scientific worlu. w1u1 married "vice.'' j Loft g-ua.rd- Ch now th. ! 
the Y. \\. C . A. are fn.VOl'rtblo to i-;uch St1·ong cof,...,e a.nd stroAg tobu.cco • 
, . 8. King-ston, vi · president of th • C n ter - Sooy. j 
a ll und itnlcing. ~01·1T1,tl 1-1chool, with the instinct of e nabl d on women to glide past the l Right guard-Ward or B a iley. I 
Hazel H.1 ybu1·n, hairmu.11" of the lhc true :-icientist, began some lime ·entu1·y mu de Sny:-1 :L d,ispa.tch from .i Rigiht La •kl - H e ncl rson. j 
l)l
·og1-,tm co1nmitt , fHL"·s: "I don'\ ·n ra,.,h1' n g ton fn,] c•,t. :1 : ' ' iVr:,. f-','Lt'-
., rq;o to in\' •sti.gate the subject of long- vv ," • " ·, ' A ., "' i Hig ht encl-Da.ubert. j 
think thut Ch~n · y nol'mal ca.n t:ik its \,·i· ty. Thei·e nlu.'-··t b "Otne ·."ci·erlti' f' c ah 11na.n, 104 yenn; old, beli \'Cd Q t C ' "' '\V t 
pla. ·e among other teachers' colleges to be the oldest nn ti\·e r ei:;id c nt of • ~ " . ., , •j uar e 1·- apw.111 yns n:i,. t"XJ1 la.nution of whr :;ome I) rsons live ,. Hight half- Turner. I 
until it publi.!:ihcs an annual. An- a.n- ,1 1 h ' l th ct · Inc:iana, di cl at h r horn h r e las l 1, .ft 11 <- lf- J,'ar,1swoi·th. • . to an a.u va n cec ~ ;e w 1 e o ers 1e ,. J 
nuu.l ·woulcl be a, sti·ong f:tctor in de- · · night. Strong coffe n.ncl tobac ·o •j 
1 young, h thought, u.ncl it b en.me his Fullbu.ck- 8nycle1·. · 
voloplng ,'ichool !:IJ)irit ;rnd In arousing- were Mrs Can'tn's onst·111t solace. i. 
task Lo collect th nee ssary evidence , ' ~ · • ,. •j Subr;: Ake.rs, Jayne, Couper, 
the int rest of th public in our in· to show why fL f w 111 n and won, l.l he drank two cups of coff'c n t ,. ry. ~ Di:t.via, Callahan, "Welch, p ·t r- j 
slitutlon." paHH the century m,1.rk . Da y a.fier 111 n l and smok rl :-t clay pip almost I 4 son, H eecl , Hubbrtrcl. j 
"I beil<>\·e tha th e i; tude nt body co n1-1t:tntly." ' 
clay h h:lH !:I a.nned the ·olumns of .: .. •·--- •- ,·-·--· • •· - ·- ··- •!• 
c ould 1rnt a.n annual over in good J~i·t.a of e \·i·- L gislatl'on that s nt all ·'on p r 1 1wwsp;i p rs. look,ing for , ,., _ · \oVlth the tea,m n.v r nging 160 
::ihn.pe. Jt is- one of the great st thing·15 lo th 1.,1c, nt 01· n1orP, Ht.uff" into th <lisc:u·<l c: nee th·lt would 1· v al - 1 ounc:~. fully 10 pouncls h a.vier than 
u.rhich would boost Cheney State NorT W'l !:I a dir ·t blow ·tt ti ose wh lt ·t V C 
" Homcthl'l1g- a.kin to tha,t fot· which , '' ' ~ · In.st y :tr's team, th No1·mu.l school 
mu.I. Let'i:; all work together," SiLYS . . . been trying lo m a.kc a. new "enuur- . 
Ponce d Leon was looking 111 the will open the football sea.son with the 
Marilla. Dttyman, president of th Y. si:xleenlh ccntu1')'. The "lnw of long- :Lnr: living-" reconl. F'i-orn Sltebfly- '1 Idaho frosh on the Normn.l field to-
\V. C. A. ev,ity" is not y t forth coming, but a. · ga~~;, ":il:l., ~om ~ this _bit ~f vid n c : morrow a fte rnoon. The game will be 
''It' we do publish an annual, now is I t h 1 1 R . 1 th 1111}; :1ty contend!'! 1t has the 11 1 t 2 30 ,,.v \\' p· f 1 · 1 gooc s :irt HH ) n 11,ac . ea .. .. : . . . _ I ca < a : . ~ . . ier·i-;on ·o t 1e the time to begin worlc. The b;tc ,Ing following Hlatistics: sl1 ongest 1tv1ng .u gument agtL111st p1 o - C h eney hlg-h school will i·efer e a nd 
of the '13tudent -bocly in the collecting hil)ltion in th, U nited Stntes-M n,. · 
"St. Louis, Sept. 9.- Stephen '\Vhitc . Hopf of Cheney will umpire. 
of matel'ial and tinance !1:1 a ll that is }~rn st 81·b, to .·z 1·, .who nev 1· clrank 
104 r l t l C1 No basis f o r compHl"ison helw en necessary to make the idea a 1rnc- ag-e • c iec yes en ay neat· ,r e u - :l clrop of wntP.r in n.11 h e r !ll y :us 
·1 Ill r h . h h a~ th two tertmH is n.vailn bie and Coacl1 ess," is the opinion ot' Ferc.1ina nt.l vi 1 ' ·, 011 a arm on w 1 • e We :Lnu exp ects to lHtHs tl1e c nt1!rY rn.1.rk 
I h d ' t a · d h ,r. EuF>'tis Is unwilling to make a ny pre-Ottomeier, member of the advisory orn, ac or rng- o woi· re eiv -1· 
board. todny. ·white liv d, on th farm 'Lil . L Contfrwod on page:?] dictions as to the outcome. The pur-
- - ·--------
LEAVES HAW AIi TO 
ENTER NORMAL SCHOOL 
i.\l!H1,1 i\nue Scott Taug·ht ln Jla.wu.ll 
J,m,t }:'cn.r.-LikC'S the \Vork 
Vt.,ry l\Inch. 
SENIOR A CLASS IS 
WORKING FOR ANNUAL 
lC~Unutt ot' Cost H<,ing Obt.a: ncd 'I his 
'\\'ook.-On.1n·nss of Student tiOO.)-
l:."\: f)(.,-<-'1.C<l Soon. 
-NORMAL Y. W. GIRLS 
LOCK DOOR ON GLOOM 




poRe of the .e;rLme. he claims, is to 
g-iy him n b tter in1-1i.crht into t h e po!'<-
sibi liti es o f th Normal t n.m. Sev-
er:t l m e n w ill p,·oba hly be used . 
J iffi culties tha.t ha.ve been exper-
ienced h r e t ofo re in ke ping the crowd 
off th fi Id will he obvin led by th 
e i·ec ion of n, f nee , 10 ynrds hflck ·of 
"HnwuU Is a.s woncl 1·ful as the I AcliY .·tcps towa,rd obtainini; (unds 
.·tor! s a.nd song·s ma.ke it," say:-i Anne (01· an annuaJ for the Norma.! school 
the line. Blea chers. having a seating 
··::--:o mor lone ly new girls at Che- ca p acity of 250, \Viii be placed on th e 
ney State Normal!" says the Y. \V. C. field. 
Scot~,. senio1· s t~de~t at ~he ~orma!. I :,.1·e bein g . ta.ken, by the • e~ior ~ class. 
1\I1ss 8 ott h<LS Jus t I etur ned ft _om An estimate o( the cost is l>emg ob-
Lh Ts:a.1Hl:-\ where s he ta.ug;it in H, tamed thi1:1 week:. a nd early next week 
pla11taLion school at l\llakaweli K a wai the C'las:,; ho1 s to vote definitely 011 
during the pHst yea.r. "There wei·e h 1 1·oj ct n.ncl to 1:1tart a campaign 
many n:.t iv and oriental hildren in rai:,,i~ f un ds. 
,\., r cenlly r organiz 1~ under the :1son tick ts may h houg-ht prior 
direction of .Dean Spaeth. to the ga.me at the r a.t e of $1. .A 
lh e school, nlso some Filipinos, a nd A fund sufficient to guarantee the 
'·Big sis.tern" of the "Y" will give sing! admission will be 6 0 cents. 
f1i.encl::ihip and encouragement te, L. V. Tyl e e, who usec: to conch c lass 
welcome girls ,vho are coming to 1':or- tea.ms n.t the Lewis and Clnrk high 
ma.l for the tfrst ti1ne. vV hen th e school , Spokan ,_ a s well as assist the 
new "anti-homesickness league'' is reg ulnr coach, is he1ping Conch Eus-
the wol'l, was ver y, very int r ,:,;ting. 
l think th 1·e is a. oig field for Ameri-
ca ntnLined teachers in HJl.waii," Miss 
Scott declar-ec: e nthus inl:ltically this 
1no1·ning, "a n<l I hope to return som e 
d1LY." 
. . 
Attends Beilt-t1g·h1un J\Iccti11g 
H. N. Stronach, Normal s ·hool ac-
countant, i,.~ n.tt nding a m eeti n g of 
the .Joint Bo1.Lrd of Hlgher Curricula 
i11 Bellingh:Lm this week. 












DEAN SPAETH TO AID 




II 1· a.fte1· no off-campus girl ! 
~~:t1bt ;:~-~01-c\~t~~~~tehdl:o :~~~r1~ !  
la.in h e r vli,.;it.ing " su ito1·"- and a 
l'J1a.p ron. 
J ean Sp, th has g1·anted to 1 
Htu(le uts the privil go of u sing •
1
[ 
hf't' 1· c ption room a nd kit h 11 -
tte for e nte rtainm nt purpos s. t 
I 111:<loubtedly this pdvl1 ge will + 
f111·nl!'!h th imp tu!'l for many I 
pl asant ' 'fuclge partie.'i," marsh - I I lrn llow toaHlli, an 1 !-!upper pH,rti :,i 
j h for the 1-1pn,cio11H Hton fit· - t j pla ce in th 1·cceplion room, a.1-1 l 
•J w II as afford ~irl~ not r sid l11g· t 
• ln Ith r of the Halls a n oppor-
I 
• 
1 tunit.v to en t 1·ta in. i 
j L':-ie of the room may be ob- •[ I tn ine 1 I y onsulqng Dean 
• Hpa th- in onl 1· to a.void con- I 
I fi!cting engag m nts - ~ nc, by I inviting some frL ulty memb r lo I 
[ be prese nt. ' , 
•: .. •·- ··- •·- •- ··- ·· • •·- ·•· -- ·•·- ·•· •. •!• 
•ost of p1·inling mu ·t be collected in 
a'th·an ·e, it has beeia pointeu out lo 
the c lnss. If the class decld s .to un-
dertRke the work, In coo1ien1tion with 
th othe 1· 1:1enior classes, it is believed 
lh,tt ,L c omplete canvass of the stud e nt 
IJo,: y wi 11 be made th is fall and that 
:rnb::i 1·iplion fees will be coll c ted in 
advance. 
011l}>l • te ly · 01·g-unize d a nd in wot·lcing tis to get the Nonna! squad into shrLpe 
01·11 1· 011 th e eamplfs next qu,.1.rte1· th e to ,vin the Spokane County Intercol-
"lonely n ew g irl" will have bee me u.n Iegi..i.te championship. 
extinct i:Jpecies . 
No el plans for a party, to t a k 
1> . ,Lc e in th n ear futut·e, were dis-
c u!'lse<l a.t the "Y" m ee ting last w ,ek. 
Off-campus g irls who have attencled 
Normal .formerly Will b e escorted to 
MISS LOETSCHER -IS 
NEW CRITIC TEACHER 
The election of Miss LR u1·a H . 
Loe ts ·h er t o the Training school f:tc · 
ulty will complete the faculty until Members of the Seni.or A class are 
hoping thnt the student body will show 
:L wicle::-pr a cl inter 1-;t in the annual, 
ns a la1·ge numbe1· of O[ ie s will me1rn 
a tl er ase in lhc CCM:lt p r copy, Five 
hundred opios of the ann ua l will cost 
but little rriore than 300 copies. 
11 e n 11',i.ir l)y "old " g il· is and by resi-
the b eginning of the n ext q u arter. dents of Senlot· and Mont·oe Halls. 
Mi.c;i-; Lo t::icher will r-;ucceed Miss Vir-l,; n1que •o::;tumes will be the fashion 
g inin. Dickinson. who h as b en trans -
and unu1:1ual a n(: "p ppy" gamel:l ,Lr e f d t th E 1. h d t t of· 1 e rre o e ng 1s c p a r men being devised. This p a rty· will a fford 1 1 1 · the orma, so 1 oo . 
n n opport11nity fo1· developing friend- Miss Loetscher is a g ra.bluate of th e 
!-!hip a nd acquaintance among the girls T wa State T achei·s' coll ge. .She 
of the school. "Good fellowship a nd I t ht . 1 ."choo',o, a i1d 1• 11 1aH ~Ug tn rur~ n n 8hould i\ttcnd Assemblies l Lll1" will be t h e w a t hwot·ds. The 
hi g h school in Iowa. Last year s h e G e 1ientl student assembli s a r e association is making plans for a 
was in hnrg-e of th no1·maJ tn1.ining 
h e lcl on Tuesdays nncl l<'rldn yt.-1. Sp - hL1·ge attendance. work in the Jefferson county hi gh 
C'iu.l :-, pnratc ns.'ie mblies a r e h e ld for M a rilla Dnyman, form rly promln - school at Boulder, Mont. 
11,Cll :Lnd women on '\Vednesd a.ys. cnt . itt Blu Tria n g le circles at L e wis 
~~:,01.: ,:.1 1 g n e 1·a l us:-1embl ies may b :Lnd Clark in Spokan , Is pr s i<l nt of 
,::· ,1 ·d 101· l\fonlla.ys :tnd ThursdayR, the ··Y." Anne Scott is vice pres!-~ 
·'Uni l:!S detained by some <!eflnite dent, iohL K e lly, alHo a L wis a nd 
r e ason, a ll stuclents are expe te<l to be Clark Dlue Triang le g irl , se •r ta1·y: 
pi· i-1 11t a.t a:;sembly," sa,id Deu.n Kath rine Hil y of N'orth Centntl's 
8pa th this morning. U, u " 'l'.'' u · a.,s ur r, and Rosu.mone. 
Matteson, r~porter. 
Yep J{u.rnun 1IJ kcs 
Nonrly 8() Yep Ranum g lrlH Ruth Horn Ueadf; Yo1> Ka.umn 
t :·arnpecl hom e by moonlight from u. Ruth Horn is acti ng president of 
p1c 111c supp r at Fish la k e la1:1t P'ri- the Yep Kn.num , g irt~· hiking c lub, this 
d<1 y. quarter, a nd A rta. Verity is s cretnr y-
Yep Kan um Is n. hilcing club; all treasurer. Both of th 1:1e officer s w 1·e 
,::-irl:; in a ·hool a re e lig ible to join . lect ec!, during the la.tt r part of the 
certa in summer qua.rtot· n.n<l will hold offiC<'S 
d uring- the tall. 
•!•- ·• ··- ·· ·•·---·- ··- ·- •- ·•- ·•- ·• .. :• 
• I l An Unclassified Cootie j 
I • 
! l 
I Consid~ra'ble agitation has been j l aroused in Press Club circles by the • 
1 i appearance of a new and peculiar • l species of "type lice" which have !
1 • appeared on the "Journal" type. l Cooperation of the biology depart- J 
l ment is asked in classifying this ·.! animal. The presence of the "type i louse" causes a serious impediment ! 
• in making up the paper. I l A suitable award will be made T ' Le. t 'J'S :ir a warde d for a 
n1md nr of mil s of hJklni,. 
l\.,il,lH A utoinette 1 u s ti~ of the de-
1: .1·•. :u e 11t of p hy1:1ical 
fat 11Jty c hn.pe ron. 
education is Miss Annn. II id, c h.1$S of 19 22. 
t tt .. ch ing In \ Vest Seattle . 
[ by the Press Club for the proper j 
i• 1 .. _cla.~si•fi: .:.~ f .. th.~:.i~al.•· I 
. ~ .... - ~ 
I 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Stat Normal 
School J rn I 
'HENEY, WASHINGTON 
P u bllsh ed I.Jy the Associated Student 
om1 e lled to t euch u.s mos t of tho 
p a r e nts whose hllclrc n g o to h e r, but 
it is a g-r al ml:rtn lc c for the p n.1· nt' 
lo ri d ! ul th t ea c h r Jn th pr s n e 
of t h e hild rn n . The m a in thing u.t-
t empte d b-y 1t r Il l l a h e t· i:-; to lnte 1·-
1:ody e very Frlday at the State Normal ' Hl ~h e e hilclr n in s h o ol work. 'l'lin.t 
:--chool. h ene y l ,vaehlngton. inte r st m a y b e g Rin d by s ome lh in~ 
Su lls cnptl oj1 Price $1.00 per Year 
1,;1,tc r e d a s seJon<.l - class matter Novem-
lier 8, 19 16, al the posloffico a.t Ch r n y, 
Washfng lon, under the Act of Mtirc h 3, 
187!), 
th a t to th p u.r nt · seems n. was l c o f 
li m and of no chi ,Ltiona l va l11 . But 
if it ltolrl th. ln t 1·e::3l so thn. t olh r 
things of r a.I v alu ·an b t ;tugh t , 
t h n th se thing. h :Lve th ir place. 
Add1·ess Co1t1munlca tlo11s to Erlllor Th - b est f l e:t •h r s c: in not into r e t 
childr n in tho solic:s o( ecl u n.lion 
1;; clito1· ................ ... . ...... Agn s Schelling alon . ther thing r ~ ming un-
\::;~o iate Editor . ... .. Florence \Vendl r I i1~1porln.n e n r n d <1 t o h o ld th e 
Hu~in ess M a nage r ............ Hnl Nourse H 11 ool toge th e r long e nou g h sn t b n.t 
,\Hl:il ti t a nt M a nnger ...... ........ Eo.1'! :rrant b lte r thinrrA m ay tak root in t h 
SPECIAL WRITERS I e "' · . , hil 1 mind. Y'our bind r twu1 im-H olc n Bogga n 
porta nt thoug h of no \', )u a s a part 
~iarilla Dayrn lrn · Hazel K id d 1· , ' 
of th hn.1·v s t. ll must be ins c t - proof 
.Mari l\lur1)h y A nna Johm1on I · 
I 
a . . nd w e ll ' tied 01~tthc valuabl More n e Bog gan . 
OR ,ANIZATION S It h o l ls ,, ill b ] QS • • . 
. I Th Ya lu f :1 t n h r 11 s tn hei· :'.I 0111·00 H a ll ...... . ...... ........... A l a H1se1· 
s nior H a ll ............ G e n 1.ldine H odg ins , o.bility to inl r s t a nd th e r e:-if t 1· in-
.\ p11.ch e Club ..... ........ ..... Dean Killgore tru t the c hildr n un tl r h e 1· ca r e . ,Vo 
Senior A .... ... .... ......... Marilin D n.yma n I b Ii , ·e that t h e conso liclated, schools 
S nior B .. .... ..... ... .. ........ Ruth L . Brown i'l e <l· rura l - mind a t eaC'he 1·s-t ea h e n 
. e ni or C .. .... .. ... . ... .. ............. Ednn P e rry \vho unders l a.nd fri rm lif rtnd CFLll 
.\dvn nc d S tud n t s .. '\Va lte r 1'3cnug h a n nt. r whole h e nl'l lly into tea hing 
rural childre n . B oys n cl good , 
St.11do11t Fol'lun who! s om m n t :1c h er s. who ~ n 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
0. G. WHJZZ 
Co n f n e d to th b a l n pat h i; 
f tra dition , the ord in a r y jou r-
nn 11st ov rl ooks or d iscards 
much thn t is of v ital int 1· Ht t o 
huma nity. Tt I~ th purpoHe of 
th e ditor of th is cl p n.rtm nt l o 
g-11th r up th broken bits of, 
n w s . w e ld t.h m l o g the r and 
m a k e th e m H n ·c u s f ul pur-
poses. Motto: "\\.ha t oth C' l'S 
cl i:-;cu r<'I w pl k up ." 
Sct"\ "let'N of J>oct 
Mr. Dan T. Sw nrwe ll , po 
o f lh t ea hinA' pl'of Sfli 11, 
-ng,1,g ii to writ for th Sn lv11.g D -
J)1t rtm nl of the ,Tourn a l 1iur in g t h e 
J r es nt s c hool y ar. .M1·. sw , arwel l 
wt·lt s m a.n y v e r s s in m a ny m e t r s , 
but his sp ·in.lty is , •c rR libre. Th e e x -
qul.sil bit o f \' n ,c whic h a pp a.r s in 
the o lumn th is w ek is from his p n. 
Contributions will a ppo:u· from time to 
lim e . l\Ir. Sw n rw 11 will b e pl asecl 
to a.c •pt s u gg -stions o f lop I s fo1· 
p oen1s.-E Htor's N ote. 
Communica.tions from m m bcn, of meet a ny mn.n in th c ommunity and A Ne w ,·icwpoint 
th e ti lude nl bod y , d ealing with s ub- omm fl.nd r esp e t b ca.UR of t h Ir •·y s," said the Norma l school r oot -
.iPctH of ge n e ntl h it r i;t, will be- w I- 1 m e ntn.l , rnorn l n n rl phys ical f1 tn s ·.- h:tll, at th close of th e fifth d 1ty of 
omed by the J o urnal. Owing t o. la k ' , ,u r. Nis ful F n rming. pra t.i 
1 
' '['m gf' lting quit e a kl k 
of spa ce, c o m mu nic.:!-U~ mus t P~- ·r-··-. out of this gCLm ." 
:....:__!..._ ______ i:::5-;-;-t"lr::e:-.rr::.::.,-=n·o( n1'o1~1 100 wor c!s ea ·h. • ---
'orn muni ·au.ons s 11ou1u ue t y pe- I Krngston Has Dope on 
written o r writt e n In ink a n d gi\'8 11 I Living A Long While ,, . ..,. l!.,u.lschood l>cn.l ~cl 
to tiOlll m m bc 1· of t h e s ta ff n o t la t e r ,,. wis h e mpha tic ally t o deny u. 
tha n T u ood ,Ly noon p 1·eceding the I [ o11ti.111t,ed f ro m ~age ] J r umor t o the effecl that e \· ry un -
i n m nie d membc1· of the N rmal i:i h ool dat e o f p u b lication. En.ch a.rti ·le fo ll o wing t h e same rul . 
fa. u lty will b m rtrl'i cl b c for the lll11st lJe l:lig·1H:tl by th P nio n s u b - j "Mrs. E1·b::1to s z r doesn ·t know how 
·l o:.; f th pr·:, nt :::;ch o ol y .nr. It l s I w a l i· l a.s L s a nd cloti n' t w a nt to 1. l . lh e~e get m il tin g it. c 1s r ol'Hng how "' rumors 
I 
kno w. Sh be li \ 'C8 l l was m a rl to 1 , IL 1'0 :t(I. TomQrrow's Game w nsh ,,,1th ancl to use In m a king olh r I 
T h e fo otb11-P gam e b t w n th . be ve r , ges. but not a s a. b verag p .,..
1 , , OI' i • en Students OnJy 
• 
1o r m:d school and th Ida ho fr s h - , itse lf 
1 
. ~ · :\le. S h a ff r, who has b ee n m p loy ct 
men t omo1TOV>' , a lthou g h conun g o n I ""\\"h e n prohibi tion t ook h e 1· rlall y I o( 
· .~::; instru c tor in th e d e p artm 11l 
.~a tu,·day, sh ould b w e ll a tte n ded by 1 1uu l't o f be 1· away from h e r. Mrs . l . 
I ' s 1 n ee 11 n cl math e m a lks , is uo t 1 1a r -:stude 11ls a n d faculty. Ga m e ::i a.r · n ot , l~rb::rt.oe:::;z 1· iH s..Lid to h :Lv t uru c tl t o 
:.;·ent-1·..1 ily lo:,;t b ecause la. r g ~rowc1s I hom - macl w in . T his, wit h o ffee , r i a .. 
:i r e not p r esent , b ut t h e inte rest whic h ' l ('a and but le1·mi.lk , is h r onl y b e \·er -
-------·----·~ - ... - -
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
13ring in those shoes now. We 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
' 
• In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1: 30 to 5 : !lO p . m . 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone aln 21 
Cheney 
----- --
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence -Phone Red 412 
1·an be s ho w n th1·uug h a r lH'e8e 11 U1ti\· a.ge. l IIJ,:?;h Cost of l!Aluc.uttou, Etc. 
:d te n dan ce a l the ga m e i s a sour of 1 " D 'l)ite h 1. :lg , l\lr~·. E rb.·Lo sz r Co nsl c: r a bl fl o o r space _is b in.~ 
~n cou :·ngement to t h ose w h o h a \·e still docs h e r h o usework a u d ironing-, I wa st <l b a. u::,e n e w s tudents h a.ve n t -----------
spen t m a ny hours in prepa.n Ltio u fo r 1 ads \\~ith o u t g lasse:;, walkH tw o or I a1·n d th :1.l the bulle tin b orLr <.I a n d t h e j 
the g:.une. .. tu 1:en t :-; w ill b ·l dmi tt t1 t hree m iles ev r y clay a n d ~o s t o th 11·01und:~ on th • seconrt fl oor a 1·e t ho 
t o the gam e w ithout ·h a1·ge; th e rlrug stor ev ry e,· ning (o i · an k officia l parki n g plac s fo r t h <>Ro in :t 
s tudent fee h lu,; tu.ke n care of that. r eu.m s unc.ae." j "clat -makin g" fr a.m of mind. H ul 
Faculty mt.,m l) n; ,•.-i ll b admitt d at )tht.• r vid n e w h i h ~fr. Ki n g::,to n , it m ay be that 81.udent.s th is y n.r a.re 
pri<'e1-1 w h i h 11.re not exor b ita.n t. T h e as fo ll ows: 1 not inlo1· st d in ·su ·h t h i n gs. 
game w ill be p layed, o n t h e :Norm:d is a lt l;lJJting t o 'nd ualc p rop rly is · 
tie ld , and t he excu 5e of " too ·fa r t o 811.m u I K i f r 's adYiC' was "shun I T odn.y's Thoug ht 
go" will be no l on ger t e n able. B o n , ao ·tor ." I-I SH we d : L co n l o( wood r ·i-:r nth , free ly a nd ha p pi ly today, 
t h e g r oun d nt least 1 5 m ~nut es h efoi·e ~ on hi A 1 04th birthday, Io ,Junio r s, for on the morrow T i j c 
1 ht! ;.;-a me i8 'sqh ecluled to begin. 1 Mr.s. T h omaR T:fa r v y n \' r s l pt 111ay flunk you . :. J, 
I m or thn n f o ur h o urs. , , , n L t o b d ! 
E x changes 
I 
at 1 0 o ' c l ock , ro e nt 2,. and M r s. RuJe 8 of Concluctr--No . 1 1 E .x ·liang-e8 h a.ve b<'en r cc i,· ,a by E lizabeth '\Vonderle r os flt 4 and w:ts l · 
the J ou rnal as follows: asleep by 8. H r a d\·ice wa~ " d rink . . . 
il· Hairdressin_g T 
__ Parlor 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tt)esday, Wednesday,Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
• 
, ~ ·v r re nuLin in the a u L: ito l'iu111 u11 - 1 
Spokane Cc;, llege .:,C 10, J~o ·a11 f'; I p lenty of coff e . som m ilk eYery I f you do h m a.y t h ink you a r •try -. E l s k · I Li l it spea k r h as fl n1i;h d his a cl tl r ss. I ---------------~ 
The '\\ eelcly Mes.~enger, Bellingh am merd ,, fl , HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
' · Ing t o ut t er him. , ~~;~m~; ho~~t i':~8E~.:~~~r=,~ .. na~: :L~.: ;I st.Mr;: o~~~;~~tth e~i;:t k,b)~ 12:'ea·t:~:~ 1l Corner of Second and F 
Cau'1, B • D o u • Nowadays College of \Vashington ; Pacific U ni - I overylhing sh e wnnted n n cl s leeping . . 
- "\ s t nlay we h enrd one man a!:!k , . 




t f I Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
S h 1 1:inot, •r w n l t o u g'l o a n1u.n T h e Sage, Wilbm· H igh c oo · t oba o_ w h e n sh e was 6 0. w h o tried to hide be hind n w oman's I Mail Orders 
Mrs. Reb ecca B urns, w h o li ved to .be ' :-.k i1·t s . 'l' h , m a.n th o u g h t fo r ft m o - I-------------------
O u r Rnn t l S0hool Tea 'he r s 115 yen.rs old , att l'lh u t d h er l o n g l.1f,1 m n t and t h n saicl: "He's ither j .------------------
Th re is gr ul ne d for rurn.1- tra.l nec to t he fitcl thnt s h nte "on ions tw1c . .. 1 
, crn.;,;y 0 1· a lffa ·t ic1Ll h umorist. and r u nnl- mlncl ed l achers. T h ere rL day." h e at them unti l a da.y 0 1· ! 
a.re not enough to go aroun d. "\.Yh eth- b;o b fore h er death. 
Hubby T yl<,r 
~r it be n. on - room l:lchool o r th con - , T h omas Mor ris. bor n in 17 94, llvt,. 
solidat c1 school. the ne cl is fo r t ach - mor e tha n l 28 yen. r s n.n c! :Ldmi tt d h e ( ; on; C ity Tyler, ag d th r ee, on 
en; whotic SYl'l(l])n.lhie~ a.r for lbe farm folio\, d no healt h rul s. He u Aerl hil'.I way to t h e ~ ' ormal to me L his 
life . S uch t ~tch e n-1 ar 9cnrc :.ind in l iquoi·, amok d , d ranl{ strong cofF e 1':it h r , L . V . Tyl 1· or t h e fac u lty, met 
g reat d emand. The y a.r ,,·orth more ,md n,t e heavy men ls In the m iddle of a stud e nt, o f w h om h e inq u ire d : "ls 
than the one.,<i lrainPd for city teach- t. h c ni"'hl. He wns a Hhoemnket', fol - my duddy s t ill t ach i n g i n your 
I • n 
Ing. Therefor , school boardA ni:.ist lowing his tr:1,cle u n til 1918. school?" 
I · " I do n 't know·, w h at is you r du.dd--·H look arounc1 a1· fully h fore ma ung hris lltLn N Im, however, when 100 ., 
:i s election. t Y ars o ld s:1.ld h neve r smoked no:· nnm ?'' r epll d the student. 
The rur:Ll f hoo,I is rec1lly :i 1·y Ch<'W cl toba.c<'o nor u secl a lcohol. "Hubby,'' was G. C.'H, r e p ly. 
s rious probl m. ,Vhilc th Achoo1 j Julius Levy, 1 1 3 years olcl. took a 
boa.rd b nrs ~1n offic ia l r spons iblllly drink of whial,y t.h e last 92 years of Autum n 
for th e se lection of l each r R anc th e h!s li f e . ( Freo Vera 
equipment f ~n1lsh e d, th e par ntH nr George :::-:eper, when l 07 yenrs o lrl. 1"alllng- I aves; 
not wholly fr e from r esponsibility . ' waa s ure h ls long- li f e was <:u t o th olor('d v l nN1 tinging to walls; 
M a n y thi11gs attempt.eel in the u se of tobacco a.nd l:l.lcohol. Chll d 1· n going h m from school; 
!iChool. arn n()t. of grettt valu in t.h ~m -, H e njn .. min \Yool y, born i n 1807, "\Va.termelons, penr a and pru n fl; 
se lves from n}n educnllonal s tandpoint. hn.d neve r t a k e n a bath i n hiA ll f u n - ni. ·ly 1·cu.c1, a n d b u rnt - over flclchl; 
The school t , acher mn.y not know nH til aumittecl to th county inflrma1·y Y.'t,nchnng wh n ,mow will corne-
much about the il~riculturc sh ifl : wh n 101 y a 1·s o l d ; 'T'r.:1 ~ ~ n t:tumn. 
Ted's Parlor 
. Pioneer Sweet Shop 
~ 
Candies made in 
our own kitchen 
BOBS TAMALE CHILE 
CON CARNE 
We deliver 
Phone B 91 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
-- ------
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
lo11n ll y fln d1:1 it s w11y into " t h ti h<·H( o f nul 11 rha pR Akers is playing too much 
l'og ula l e cl hu.lls." fool bA.11. • SENIOR HALL 
.\ purty WILi:! glv 11 by th o S nlor l'rtrU comfy, info1·111:i l 0 11 :,;, will 
lla- 11 rrlJ' l"' u~1·1·d"Y e ,1011ing in hono1· of be h Id n. h w ok- 1-10111 .wh: t Ilk "' "' _._, .... Dan ·e s up •rvli,ion this quarter will 
Ln g it-ls or Monr o Hall. 1'1Lrl of the lh d , llg htful ,Lffa.lr whl ·h open tl lhc b in cho.rge of tho following 11er sons: 
•venlng wa."! •me nt 111 tlnncing, after "' r l o1:1 la.lit Thun:1t!tty. Ev l·yon re- J 1Lnelt Craig, chairma n; Marilla Day, 
wh ic h c id r. ,!oughnuts n nd u pplet; cu lls Myr1:l o Sh ot 's !Lmw;lng "Al x- man, Rosie McClure, F lorence B rown, 
w r e served for refreshments. Aft.er rt nclci· 81.unl" and h e r ·l e\' ,. a8Sifll a nt, Lorin WU.son , H n.l Nounie, ChRrles 
t. llii:i IL 1:1ho1·t progTa.m wai:1 glv n. I Ji:~llzitb ~h lt:l ev ' who 1~: a, Y r.y. h~ppy Bailey, D a n Daubert, R. B. Farna-
l.\.'lit,;::; '\V,ilm11. Urown ttnd Miss B a s ort of .1. v e t l:lOn, In sp i t of Ii 1 _n ,t rne. wor1:h a ncl Donald Reed 
Stan were week-end visitors of l\Jl sH lai r> Da:wes, one of th tw c h:Lrm -
' IOI tin Ut·own. 
1
1ng gL1·ls from · nr a l Brita.in , playc(l 
-·· ·- ··-.. ··- .__..._ ... _ ... _,._...,_... 
Mrs. Whitney wn.s a guest of her the piano. l 
~ ·Ht n ,·, Miss Huth Horn .. du1·ing S·1.t-
urdny a ntl Sunda y. 
l11le 1·C'Htlng- rumors ;ir :1lJ ut con-
rning a "I :-ithlng henuty r vu " as ft 
Ht unt numli er at 011 of th f o uro 
DATES ARE SET FOR 
ALL SCHOOL DANCES 
The Northwes-1.ern Wnshrlnglon 1>11:1-
trict Fede1·at1on of '\Yorn n's clubs met Hit II HO!rees. ~ l j d a~1~ 1/ h ~~~r ~\n \:0n;~~-s::0:: 
at Senio r Hall Sutun.lay. Th m el- 1· 
Ing waa in 1:1e.sion from 9 : :!0 in th Show at Sculol' Hall th 1:;tud nl c ounc il., 
,\ don; .ind act1· ,:-;sos a.ncl 0L11 t· f it- i • u.t u1·d a y, October 28, ls lh 
nwrning 11nlil 6 in the venin,::-. 'rh r , 
w:18 tL l:i r g- nlt n clnnc . a nd the m eet- 1 1011:,; 11 o p! nr Mom·o Hall wer' n- J •j n ight or t h e Informal. Th f o r -t .rt:ti!1 <l by lh ,. 8icJ<>1 1l~ of "Seuiol'" 1 , m .al will take plac th• ve ning lg is reported as being v e r y !,Jrtlisfa - la.st J.'rirlay. II gu Hli; w T r qu .sl- I of November 25. 
tory. 
u Lo r g-ister in th lohl>y l> fore go- ' Both functions will b in 
I APACHE LU 1- ing u patalrs. i cha.l'ge of the "dan c com-. C B I O llv Harp 1· gav ;t 1· acl ln g :Lnd 1 • mittee, " th members of whi 1' 
--------·--------.._.) .June Mc· 'hcH11 y 1-w n g· , : c ·ompani d I J will be n nnounc din n xt w ek's 
Ray Hubbard and Louis J . ~ e ide rt I r.- 1 Mill · 1 l +' I >Y ,.,l n·L l'. .T ourna.l. 
u re f_or·mulating pla ns for a ' 'd f ·~t. <1 "Hh l l< a nd Hi.':! Hn,· m " wa~ th e ' 1\noth r a,11 -:-:ichool affair will ! 
c-n.nd1da t e1f club" at C. S. N. S. , j 
h 
i name g iven to a. ::ihort play pt· He 11t d l h helc1 during the qua,1: r, at , 
f ' 1- • ·1.t g-o A of g loom! Th e pach H t • 
_ l'hy tw o c·orrldon; n. l nior llall Mon - • which th r wi ll be no r.:rnclng. I 
must pay their board bills this w ee k I 1· . II b 11 SJin,1 ,~ ,1 :-,n i , , c :i y e ,·f\ nt11g. a e .... ,w .~ f\·1111 McColl um :m ffe,·e l'. a s v rt' I 1 1 1 1 ·•· · ·- ·•· · ·- ·•·- .. ··- - ·.. •· • .. - ._ p ;,yp< l H' 1·0 of th " Sh ik." 
n r v ous shock la.~l Satul'day evening. · 
He di.'~covered that hiH "date " w as 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main· 1321 Cheney 
Dr. M. W. Con·way 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
w a ring a dia mond. 
Among- the Apach s who spent the H e ports a r e u broa.d C'OllC r11ing- th e 
week-end at llome w re Ray H ubba.rd, g-1·ow i11 g- popula.r!ly of th "paddle" 
1-'au~ B Jauert, C l a ude Turn r ancl Lyn - ! :\l th Apa. ·h hous · •· 1·t " Bol:,;t:ul, 
<li e Cooper. I not od ous a n<l offlcin.1 wie l<ler-of -_th -
GARBERG's· 
Js this a record? Homf\r Dn.vi 1:1 r e- I pad li e- a, ·Uni; on th practice the ory ,: 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
3 
solved 33 letters la.st week. - iH r:i pidly appro·1 ·hing perfe t i on , __ ------
---- ---------· 
Ml'. Neid rt work d long and hare! , in his enviabl e cap acity of n uthority. , ___ _ 
s ;t urda y, building a oner .l walk in j \Vith th retrntrka ble co mbination ' 
front of the Apache club 1:1o the boys of ' 'A rt" a nd ~ i<J ert for :L dhicipline I 
~voulcln'l walk ·a ross the new la.wn. 1 ommitloe1 the _ ·:ilm whi~h pe rva des , 
E x pla n a tion WRnte rJ: Dan D o.ul e rt I 11 , \J,R('h e a.lmoi-;ph r s m s not to ! 
r ceived u Bla ·kha nd l etler a mn.nd - 1 b marv lie d at a.ft r rdl. Indeed, the 1 
ing $20 by a certa in d n t e . H e says nee "gay" Apacl1 ·I ub ,._ minds the 
he would give anything h e h as for : campus of nothing so rnu ·h as a I 
silence. ' j Quake r !J1·a.y ,. m eoting. _,\ ncl th 
Rooter KU1g Bol~·trtc1 ls spending a ll I c.:: tmJHts 18 e ddyf1 d . 
the time ne can on t'le w ye lls and h o w Rom body "le t it out" t h at the 
to give them. W will look for bi{{ j ' ' pa h . ar pl:-tnnin'g t o startle • o r -
t h in gs ft-om Art. m :.tl s ocie ty with a. dance som time , 
-
----------------... ' c,uring the quart 1·. What evet-ybody i I · ' I 
11 
W [tnt. lo know Le;: '.'\\' ill the dance i 
. ommittee b invite 1 '?" This is not a 
-------------------~ The · g JrlR of th e first ·onidor at : .·ug-)!'e-stion 1.o the <': a n- ni c r ly c ur-
MONROE HALL 
Monroe Hall got acquaint d, at a fndge . ios ily. 
Reliable Service 
i i Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
i i Of equaf value to equipment service, you nre welcome at a11 
times to personal service and such information as is a t our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank. 
I arty vV dnesda,y v nlng.. Tho::; l Th re is •tn " amusing" s tory 'Lll'-
pre:,;ent were : rent of the inab ility of n, certain _____ ---------------=---------~--
F'an nie Hoss, Em,ily Douglas, R utlt : ' .'. pa hf'" to ,. main ,1,wal<.c- even o n 
Wettse, Jennie se~ly, Velma G l'ass, lh most inte r esting of o casions . 
rcLce G ra.ng r, Gladys Morrison. \ ent I 
Thornley, Alma Bennett, Ela ine Toclc~1 - --------
7.e! J:, Arp, M :uy Lun, l\1n.rjori Holm, 
Mation Constan, Let a Bostwi k, I 
Blythe Tucke r, Edith Tull y a nd Med - I 
da McCl ure. 
Misses Leta. Bos twic k a nd Mnrion 
ons t.a n e nte rta ined at a n impromptu 
costume p arty in th ir roomH a t Mon-
roe H:tll aturday nig ht at 8 o 'cloclc· 
uring the evenlng gam s wer 1 ln.ye d I 
I 
and candy m ad . 
Those present in costu me w e 1·e : 
Harriet Macomber, Irene Nor voll , 
Lowclla McF'ad,d in, l<,ranc s McFad -
din, Marlon Klenholz, Marga r t urke. 1 
Marion Hutton,, Adn. Hiser, Letn. Bost - 1 
wi k and Marion Co ns ta n . 
The second corridor i)r s nt cl H. I 
prog r am for the girl s of Monro Hall 
T hurs a)' ev ning, 0 tol>e r 1 2, afl 1· 
dinne l·. Dan cing fo ll ow d. Mw1i c w a~ 
provide d by the Mo·m ·oo Hall or h s - I 
lrn.. 
NEWS AND COMMENT 11 
Monro JIHII i 1:1 x preH:sing a n indi-
viduality a ll it i:i own this quart 1·. 
Among its i; v ,·n. I uniqu accom -
plishments p erhn.os th most 1· marlc - I 
ubie ls lhe organization of fl ' ·Monroe I 
Hall orchestra," which m a<lo its ln-
itin.J appearance al u. ··stunt pal'ty" I 
last. week. I 
I 
Life at the Hall this yenr I romisel'I I 
to afford much h e lpful 1· laxntlon 
from the dally round of c lasses. Ma ny 
r slivities of n. v r y gay design w lll 
d1·ive away· wintel· "blues" nd th 
"longing- for - hom " spir it thnt OCC',Lfl -
¥~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal A v e nue 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
. If not 
wemakeit 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal A venue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
The Bank That .Uways Trea ts You Right 
Mem ber Federal Reserve Bank System 
• 
Did You 
' Know this bank is for 
your convenience?' 
Open an Account 





F. M. Martin, President 
. I. Hubbard. Vice-Preaideot 
N. A. RoHe, Cashier 
V. E . Rolfe, Asst. Cashier· 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Gartierg 
Cheney Supply Company 
'The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaran teed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
DAGGER AND SHIELD 
PLANS YEAR'S WORK 
MISS HELLER VISITS 
NORMAL SCHOOL "Y" 
Xcw System of Awm·dlng l\Icmbci·- CommJttoo Heads A!l·c \ppointcd by 
~hip Reing ,vo,·kcd Out.-Succcss J•rnishl~nt oJ Y. ". C. A.-Plnus 
Jn Lcade1·slllp Rcqull'cd. for l\fombol'sh:1> DhK'tlsscd. 
1 agger and Shlelcl . reorganization l\fh;s 1:;::Jsio B. Hcllei·. nn.liona.1 see r -
for the fall quarter was off de I tltis t;iry of th Y. ,Y. . ,\., n.n<.1 I ea,n 
week. Finns hase been made for nn Spaeth were the g-11 s't:,; of the Y. \V. 
unusual cn.mpaign of :t livlties for 
c lub work this year, and the orgitniza-
tion will play a11 acth·e pa.rt in spon-
~oring several school actiYities, def1in -
il ~ plan:,; for which will be .1nnounced 
later. 
Dagger and Shield is primarily :Lil 
honorary nssocia.tion :tncl awards n1e1n-
bership on the basis of achievement 
in student leade rship. A new sy:sLcm 
of n.nnounciJJg memb rsh ip is being 
clevisec., and will be put in action some 
time during the f?,11 quarter. 
C. A. cabinet memb . t·H a1 <linnor 'l'ucR-
clay ve ning\. a.t foni·o flail. 'T.hc, 
table wa.s n.ltra tivflly clecmrat •rt In n. 
colo1· schem of blue Hncl whit with 
a. enterpicce of pink sw et l)C'as. 
Committe h a.dH of tho \r . \\ . . A. 
w r e a.ppointed 'ru :a;c:ay by Maril!it 
1 rLy nrn.n, president. They iu·e: l\Iem-
b rship,. Ann Scott; flrntn · , Edith 
'\Valslon; so in.I, June M Chmm y; 
service, l\ilnrlon Kienholz: meeUn~s. 
Hazel Campbell: world f llowship, 
B a triC'e Hob rts; publi ity. Artll Olli members who are pres nt in 
·chool this quarter are Fentimu1tl t - Verily; und rgrn, luat 1· pr~:.entative. 
Hof-ie L\lcClure. tomeier,, Laura. K a.rn, Oli,·e H:u·p 1·. 
Ted Smith, Marilla J aymn n. L. J. The Y. \V. C . A. h Id, its second 
:\feiderl and Agnes Schelling. meeting in th Y . '\\ . C. A. room, 
. Agnes Schelling has been le<'lcd Thursday, ctober l 2. l'lans for or-
president of the club. J\t'arilla Dayma 11 g:tniza.tion and meml ership were d,iH-
i:s v ice president. c u ssed. 
Grn.ut Countr Inslltutc AGNES SCHELLING 
HEADS PRESS CLUB l\frs. Grace E. Hui ·c h r' 1·e111· s nl «I 
the !\'ormal school nt lit e Ornnt coun-
\Yeckly l\l<.'ct.:ugs of O•·~inizat ·on \\ ill ly ln .·titut e at Ephrata lrtst w e le. 
lk, llQhl Wcdm~"!<lny Night.- A mon g lhe form r stud nts or th e 
Draft Constitution. s hoo l whom sh rn t w e l'C the fol-
l 
lowing: 
Agnes 8 helling, ed,itor of lhe , ~. 1 l I) J" h Rutli l\.I. 110 ungan. '~ P ntl~L: 
Journa l, was elec ted president of the . . .. . Ode ll , Ilartlan ; V1rginm 001-don 
I r ess club Moncfay nig ht. Hn I Nourse . ' Qum y; Ione Fockler, Coulee; 11uth 
was e lected vice president and Dean 
Killgore waR e lec ted secrel~u·y-treas-
urer. Th e club will meet each \ Ved-
ne sday night at 6: 4 5. · 
J over, BurkP:: Mary Sidney Mitch 11, 
\\.h ee! 1·: Veva Tonn Y. Eonp Lnke; 
Mat·y Hug-hes, Almint: Eunice Webb, 
\Vilson Creek: nachel l\I. \\·el>er, 
The report oft.he constitutional com- Ephra,ta: .J nni e '\Vright, Stratford; 
mitlee . consisting of Florence Wen~. ,-,,·. S . \Vyi~"tt·i•. 
!e r, Rosamond Matteson a nd Hal 
Nourse. will be submitted at the next 
m eet ing of the club, October 18. Quali -
fi cations for admissiot\, ns well as the 
purposes of the organization, will b e 
, ... ., ... Hnrtline; Ertith 
Rhort., Almira; Ot·!'lce E. Gobl . 
Ephrata.: Gwendolyn nauley, (lUin -
cy ; Mary Damrell 1':ei;s, Soa.p Lake : 
M1·s. .Tulin. Rogers N. ·e. 'l'rinlcln.<l; 
Mnrjorie Roreff, Bair<l ; Christn. Nie l -
Pr sent 
son. Hn.rtline. 
rne mbers of the Journal :'!taff will be 
>ita.tecl in the onstitution.. 
c h,uter membe1·s of the club. 
J>1·ogl'n.m Committee Appolntcd 
Announcement of the prognLm com -
mittee of the Stude nts' association 
ha:,; beon ma.de by H11.:-.e l Rayburn, 
chairman of social activities. 
J>ipc Organ Rcce·pts 
l'ipe organ conta-ihulions w e r e r e-
·e i\'ect lasl week from th e following·: 
Doris E. Koe fod, Rudyard , Mont.. 
nuth K e llogg, Colfa.x , $a.BO: 
Fre rl Howe , Biclcl ton. $ 4; Fannie j 
Suits and O'Coats 
Tailored 
.You'r only young once 
DRESS UP 
$26.50 
ANJJ UP sEE Hal Nourse 








r 6:45 9:00 
J 11:05 
1 2:15 p. m. 
I 4:15 p. m . 
L 6:oo p. m. 
( 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a.~-
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 





A high grade line of b~x 1>aper, 




Conklin. Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
' 'The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 0 1ive Hurpe n, Ted Smith, Far 
'\Veymouth and Raymond Ben:.· h a Ye Armstron~, St. Ignatius, Mont., $·L · from ~------·----------' b ee n selectecl lo serve thiR quarte r. A n w ple<lge wns re e ived 
Eclna Miller will give a piano solo l\tildr cl \Yilt of Ro Jcfonl . 
during students' nssembly, Tu ,day. I ____ ----------'·---
Octobe r 1 ti, a.nd Agn es Schelling- will 
read,. I 
The program on Tueadny , 0 tob~1· j 
~3 . will oe in charge of th mens 
fe de:-ation. 
·------
Annouuoc Plu.y Hom· J>lnn!'I 
P l a n s concerning "pla.y hour" w e r 
announced by the s tudent counc il lhis 
morning. The policy of student sup -
port of the piny hour will b e c ontin -
ued this y enr, and a small n.<! missio11 
fee charged for music, whic h will b e 
furnished by the students. 
"Play hou1·" is open to high school 
s tude nts who are toking 50 p or cent 
of the ir work ln lhe N 01·m a l 
Local a umni are lnvilecl 
t e nd this informal fu nc tlon; 
high school faculty. 
to at-
a lso the 
Nol"m.al School Alumnus Promoted 
Harold C rJLig, who has b ee n e m -
p loyed In the Feder a l Reserve bank at 
San Fran c isc'O for the lasl two yea rs, 
has been transferred to the r e1:1earch 
departm ent of the First National b ank 
at Los Ange les. Mr. Craig iR a g rad-
u a t e of t h e Norma l sch ool and of 
Stanford university. 
Studeµt, Movie Commlttoe 
L a ura Karn, Hazel Rayhurn, l\Ie rna 
J essup, Earl -Grant, Rn.I Nou1·se n.n <l 
Homer ,vetch constitute t h e student 
committee in c h a r ge or th movies 
Receipts from last week's show a m 
ount.ed, to $51. 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
L _ ~:~:en~-_:::: :!: 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
I 
-
--- - -------. 
Shoe Repairing 
'W,ork Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door LO Security National ll11nk 
Free Movies 
Saturday, October 14 
8 p. m .. 
Johnny Jones Comedy 
Two Reels · 
Major Allen's Advetures 
with wild animals 
Bre~r Rabbit and his Pals 
Pathes Review 
- ,., \ \ . 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LO'ITIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 





and Silk Hosierg 
PUMPS 
Patent Leather one-strap and 
two-strap pumps 





Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
NEW FALL AND WINTER 
"Munsingwear" 
for 
Men and Women 
We have the style and weight 
you ·want. 
Munsing Underwear costs no 
more than inferior makes 
E. N. Gl)ERTIN 
